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uFor majority of people at Kagaene village, Good 
Friday and Easter Monday are just like any other 
days in the calendar. On 13th April, we decided to 
invite all the kids from the neighborhood for a 
simple party and share with them about the 
death and the resurrection of our Lord. 

uI voluntarily agreed to provide 10 loaves of bread 
and the deacon agreed to bring 15 liters of tea 
with sugar and milk. 



The Church Deacon and I. 

uBrother Kanywithia, 

 serves as the only  

deacon for this 

 Congregation.  

uHim and I had 

 arrived 

 early to receive 

 the kids from their parents and guardians. 



Mwenda and Kananu. 

uThese two guys  

live a few feet from  

the Church building. 

 They were the first  

to show up. 

uThe boy's name is  

Mwenda and the 

 girl's is Kananu. 



Then James came 

uJames Muriuki's  

parents are  

denominational but 

James has for a  

while been 

 attending Sunday  

School with us. 

uI hope to reach his parents through him. 



More kids arrived 



Looks like a good day :) 

 



Finnaly, one of the Sunday school 
teachers arrives. 

uThe congregation has  

two Sunday school 

 teachers - Nkirote and  

Karimi (both ladies). 

uOn the left is the 

 deacon and 

 on the right is our youth  

leader, brother Kirimi. 



uFrom left, one of the  

parents, the congregation 

 deacon, one of the  

Sunday school teachers, 

 and the congregation's  

youth leader outside the  

Church building. 



Getting started 

 

 

 

 

 

 

uOne of the Sunday school teachers (in a red 
top)getting everyone seated. 



uKarimi, one of the 

 Sunday school 

 teachers 

 serving tea to the kids. 

uOur party included  

  tea with milk and sugar,  

and slices of bread. 



Time to eat and drink. 
 



 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

uEveryone sat where they wanted. 



Some parents joined us. 

 



Photos after the party. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

uMwenda and Kananu's home at the background. 



 



Late comers were also welcomed. 

 



Parents who came to pick their kids. 

 



The deacon and I shake  

hands after everyone  

else had left. We were  

glad that all went well. 

  We had new kids and  

new parents from 

 denominational congregations who joined us. 



Prayer Requests. 

 

   Help us pray for Zakayo Gitonga, the 
Congregation Minister at Kagaene Church of 
Christ. He has been ill for about three weeks 
now. The local health centre nurse said it's 
Malaria. Join us in prayers for his quick healing. 


